STARTERS
POUTINE 9
fresh cut fries, cheese curds, peppered gravy

DRY RIBS 12
tempura breaded dry ribs, grilled lemon, tomatillo ranch

SWEET POTATO FRIES 8
served with smoked mayo dip

BUTTERMILK CHICKEN STRIPS 10
served with chipotle mayo or honey dill

NACHOS 15
corn tortilla chips, poblano peppers, tomato, green onion, bacon bits, cheddar + mozzarella, served
with sour cream + salsa

WINGS 10/LB 18/2 LBS
cajun, s+p, roasted garlic + pepper, chipotle bbq, honey garlic, sweet thai, mild, medium, hot

SALADS

WARM GOAT CHEESE 15.5
romaine, fried goat cheese, grape tomato, shaved red onion, pecorino romano, honey balsamic
vinaigrette

STEAK SALAD 19
romaine, tomato vinaigrette, shallots, roasted red peppers, cherry tomato, herbed goat cheese, grilled
sirloin steak, balsamic reduction

FLATBREADS

CANADIAN FLATBREAD 14/16.5 WITH A SIDE
ham, pepperoni, mushroom, tomato sauce, mozzarella

PROSCIUTTO + GOAT CHEESE FLATBREAD 14/16.5 WITH A SIDE
tomato sauce, mozzarella, prosciutto, fire roasted tomato, caramelized onion, goat cheese, pesto,
balsamic glaze

FIRECRACKER CHICKEN FLATBREAD 14/16.5 WITH A SIDE
hot sauce base, grilled chicken, caramelized onion, jalapeno peppers, fire roasted tomato, mozzarella,
heartbeat hot sauce

SMALL PLATES
THE FOLLOWING ITEMS ARE SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF FRIES, CAESAR,
GARDEN OR GREEK SALAD. ENHANCE YOUR SIDE TO SWEET POTATO FRIES OR
POUTINE FOR $3.50.
REUBEN 15.75
shaved pastrami, house made sauerkraut, pickles, 1000 island dressing, swiss cheese, mustard,
marble rye

BLACKENED SALMON CLUB 16.25
grilled salmon with house blackened seasoning, bacon, guacamole, garlic mayo, smoked cheddar,
lettuce, tomato, served on grilled naan bread

BUTTERMILK CHICKEN WRAP 16
fried chicken, honey dill mayo, cheddar + mozzarella, diced tomato, shredded iceberg lettuce, grilled flour
tortilla

BLACKENED CHICKEN SANDWICH 16
blackened chicken, bacon, ancho chipotle mayo, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, toasted naan bread

CHICKEN PESTO SANDWICH 16
grilled chicken, pesto, feta cheese, cucumber, tomato, leaf lettuce, garlic mayo, ciabatta bread

DAYTONA BURGER 16
house made burger patty, peameal bacon, swiss + cheddar cheese, garlic mayo, lettuce, tomato,
buttermilk fried crispy onions, kaiser

BACON BLUE CHEESE BURGER 16
caramelized onion, blue cheese, aged white cheddar, chipotle bbq sauce, lettuce, tomato, garlic mayo,
bacon

GRAB AND GO SANDWICHES AND WRAPS 6
HOT DOG 5
BOGDALA’S SAUSAGE 7.25

